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About This Game

Set in the distant cyberpunk future, Amadoni, a long retired guitarist is preparing a reunion concert with his former band
members when suddenly aliens invade the earth. Help him fight the invasion using his only skill, playing guitar, because nothing

will stop him from playing in this concert. Dodge bullet and charging alien, fight your way through the invasion using his
beloved hoverboard and guitar in this beautiful and challenging side-scrolling shooter.
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Title: Metal Country
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie
Developer:
Willpowaproject
Publisher:
Willpowaproject
Release Date: 10 Apr, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: intel G640 / AMD A6-6400 or equivalent

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: NVidia Geforce GT530 / AMD HD 5570 or equivalent

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 2 GB available space
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